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Helps for study
•Get the right tools
•Have a plan
• Study for the classes
•Choose the right time
• Prepare outlines on subjects 

•Use common sense rules



Common sense rules
• Rightly divide the word 
• Take all of what the New Testament says on a 

given subject
• Allow scripture to interpret scripture
• Interpret passages in context
•Never pit scripture against scripture



NEVER Pit Scripture against Scripture

Rom 5:1
1Therefore, having been 
justified by faith, we have 
peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, 

James  2:24
24You see then that a 
man is justified by 
works, and not by faith 
only. 



Never pit scripture against scripture

• Paul taught that justification does NOT come by:

•Works of the Law of Moses 
• Romans 3:28 (NKJV) 
• 28Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by 

faith apart from the deeds of the law. 



Never pit scripture against scripture

• Paul taught that justification does NOT come by:

• Perfect law keeping 
• Romans 3:27 (NKJV) 
• 27Where is boasting then? It is excluded. By 

what law? Of works? No, but by the law of 
faith. 



Example: Rom. 5:1 vs. Jas. 2:24

• But he also taught that justification comes by 
obeying from the heart 
• Romans 6:17–18 (NKJV) 
• 17But God be thanked that though you were slaves of 

sin, yet you obeyed from the heart that form of 
doctrine to which you were delivered. 
• 18And having been set free from sin, you became 

slaves of righteousness. 



But he also taught faith must be obedient 
• Romans 1:5 (NKJV) 
• 5Through Him we have received grace and apostleship 

for obedience to the faith among all nations for His 
name, 

• Romans 16:26 (NKJV) 
• 26but now made manifest, and by the prophetic 

Scriptures made known to all nations, according to the 
commandment of the everlasting God, for obedience to 
the faith—



Never Pit Scripture against Scripture

Rom 5:1
1Therefore, having been 
justified by faith, we have 
peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, 

James  2:24
24You see then that a 
man is justified by 
works, and not by 
faith only. 



James is not saying that we are 
saved by works separate from faith, 

but saving faith works (obeys)



Contradiction? No!

So Paul is not teaching salvation by “faith only” 
nor is James teaching salvation by “works only”.

Both are teaching that salvation comes by faith in 
Christ expressed by our obedience to His will.



Several things needed to understand the Bible
•MUST rightly divide the word 
• Take all of what the New Testament says on a 

given subject
• Allow scripture to interpret scripture
• Interpret passages in context
•Never pit scripture against scripture
•Never allow prejudice to hinder truth



Prejudice 
•Against baptism
• “Baptism is a work and we are not save by 

works” They say

• Ephesians 2:9 (NKJV) 
• 9not of works, lest anyone should boast. 



Prejudice against baptism

• In Ephesians 2:9, he is emphasizing that 
salvation is a gift – that we have done nothing to 
earn it! 

•He is NOT teaching that works/obedience have 
nothing to do with our salvation 



Baptism is a work from God!
• Baptism is a work just like belief is – it is a work of God 

• John 6:28–29 (NKJV) 
• 28Then they said to Him, “What shall we do, that we 

may work the works of God?” 

• 29Jesus answered and said to them, “This is the work 
of God, that you believe in Him whom He sent.” 



Baptism is a work from God!
• Baptism is a work just like belief is – it is a work of God 

• John 6:28–29 (NKJV) 
• 28Then they said to Him, “What shall we do, that we 

may work the works of God?” 

• 29Jesus answered and said to them, “This is the work 
of God, that you believe in Him whom He sent.” 



Prejudice against Baptism 

“Baptism is a work and works 
nullify the grace of God”

They say



Prejudice against Baptism 
• They will quote:
• Ephesians 2:8–9 (NKJV) 

• 8For by grace you have been saved through 
faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the gift 
of God, 9not of works, lest anyone should 
boast. 



What did those saved by grace do?
• Acts 19:1–5 (NKJV) 

• 1And it happened, while Apollos was at Corinth, that 
Paul, having passed through the upper regions, 
came to Ephesus. And finding some disciples 

• 2he said to them, “Did you receive the Holy Spirit 
when you believed?” So they said to him, “We have 
not so much as heard whether there is a Holy Spirit.” 



What did those saved by grace do?
• Acts 19:1–5 (NKJV) 
• 3And he said to them, “Into what then were you 

baptized?” So they said, “Into John’s baptism.” 
• 4Then Paul said, “John indeed baptized with a 

baptism of repentance, saying to the people that 
they should believe on Him who would come after 
him, that is, on Christ Jesus.” 
• 5When they heard this, they were baptized in the 

name of the Lord Jesus. 



Prejudice against baptism
•Misinformation – They say:

• “We don’t believe in water salvation”

• “We don’t believe in infant baptism”



Prejudice Against Baptism 
• The Bible is clear: 
•Mark 16:16 (NKJV) 
• 16He who believes and is baptized will be saved; but he 

who does not believe will be condemned. 



Prejudice Against Baptism 
• The Bible is clear: 
• Acts 2:38 (NKJV) 
• 38Then Peter said to them, “Repent, and let every one 

of you be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins; and you shall receive the gift of the 
Holy Spirit. 



Prejudice Against Baptism 
• The Bible is clear: 
• Acts 22:16 (NKJV) 
• 16And now why are you waiting? Arise and be 

baptized, and wash away your sins, calling on the 
name of the Lord.’ 



Prejudice Against Baptism 
• The Bible is clear: 
• 1 Peter 3:21 (NKJV) 
• 21There is also an antitype which now saves us—

baptism (not the removal of the filth of the flesh, but 
the answer of a good conscience toward God), 
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 



Several things needed to understand the Bible
• MUST rightly divide the word 
• Take all of what the New Testament says on a subject
• Allow scripture to interpret scripture
• Interpret passages in context
• Never pit scripture against scripture
• Never allow prejudice hinder with acceptance of truth
• Don’t allow tradition to determine truth 


